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esque that coula possibly ho prcsentcd to the
oye of inortal. lie darknoss, the stori, the
men, anil the lires reddcning the linge rotigli
angles that stood out likze sontinels along the
dim vaulted deptis of the ruicd pile, ivere
in theniselves the very essence of romance;
and 1 thon, for the first tixue in nîy exist-
ence, feit the full power of the autiquity of
Ireland ovorshadow rme. Centuries hiad
passed away since the deserted lialls iii which
1 stood, echoed to the wassail tread of tlie
uiighty O'Counors, or thundered back thieir
battie cry whien Henry of England broke biis
faitli with Roderick, aud the mn of Con-
nauglit rushied, forth to nicet the forces of'
Fitz Aldehun, sud suiite thiesi hip aud thighi
on the banks of the Shannon. I was trans-
fixed to the spot, aud îuiglt hava remained
se for soine tinie longer, had not my attention
been arrested by the appearasce aud gesti-
Muations of an odd-looking figure, ivho was
busily engaged oinptying the contents of a
bag on a long rude forni that was placcd bo-
side an immense turf lire at the extreiiity of'
ose of the low-archecd passages already sien-
tioned.

"Thaýt's Jack Thrainer, sir," said Jemmyv,
who hadjust steppcd up to mue withi a know-
in- shakeo f his hiead, "hle's proparis' a bit

-of soimethis' te ste for us; sud, begorra, it's
pleasedyou'll bo with humii if you can but euîy

*dhiraw its eut; fer barrini' the prieshit of
the parisli ijseif, thec divil a bettlierseholar
stands in Irelan.d this very da.y.>

111And Nvho is Jack Tramner, Jemmy ?
1 inquircd. w'ith sosie decree of nmerrisient,
as 1 dwelt upon the long frieze coat, short
cerduroy brecheis, aud unnîitigated caubeen
of the individual in question.

" Is it who is Jack TI;.r.tner, you mane ?"
reiterated the runner, wvîth a degree of sur-
prise as great as if I liad expressed niy igno-
rance of the existence of' bis Iloliness him-
self. "'iVWeil, %vell! ho me sewl but that
bates al! Isn't ho the clark ovor thoro at
Toomena, -whenever Father Tom cemes eut;
and hiass't hoe taughit sohool down there at
Listaddnon ever since, Castlereaghi made
bacon of hixself? The Lord have siarcy
on his poor waudering sewv], the unfortunate
thraitor, Amin 1"

Net being in possession of' any ntolr of
facts te the contrary, I feit botind te acqui-
esce is the statenient laid before nie; sud
ivas about te express nxy wuvrni admiration
of the qualifications evideutly iuivolved in
the encrons duties discharged by Mr. Train-
or, Nwlîen that persenage àdvanced. leisurcly
toNvards us, with a, large black bottle iu oe
hand, sud what hoe ias pleased te torru "a
little painnikn" in the othier-hîheiughI its
dimensions -%ere stron gly allicd te those, cf
"a quart perringer," requestiug nie, at the

saie tinie, sud -çitila nost ridicuous salax,
te miakie in)yself heairtily %velconio, sud tess
ofFthie full eof it, as itivasuot ssf'o te partake
freely of the estes brcsd aud cola gaine
spread se plenteously before us, Nvithout hav-
ing "a naggin, or tixere away"l dows a trifle
in advasco.

To the "sngtgis" I had ne objection, but
ivas oblig-ed te dernur te te " little panni-
kin," althoughi iL iwss urged upon nie, with
truc hospital ity, sever.il imies duiing our rare
repast; sud shared, te an alarmiiug exteut,
by five or six of the party -%vlio had becs on
the ]ook-out, sud had just roturncd frei dif-
feront points of the island. Tramner, who
appearod to ho au objeet eor special admira-
tion, -was literally in bis glory. Hle drauk-,
sang, joked, sud displayed his eruidition in a
inanner the xnest original. Tite " Ioziite"
was attrihuted te St. Patrick, sud flic, "Quid
gloriaris"l te hiis wife, wheo was said te hiare
cesiposed it -while labouring under an over-
flow of affection towards ose eof "the Fa-
thers,'- ivho ivas in tlic habit of aecoxupauy-
ing lier constant]y in lier " rotunds" at
Longhi Der-; and thus inatters wvent on aiaid
jest and gîcee, wvitli tie utsiost couvivialit-,
until the conversation turaed impcrceptiby
upon gaugers, pettieeu, and li.ir-brcadtlz es-
capes. At this point, Jemmly, -n'ho haid been
sitting quietly at my elbew, eatranced hy
the learuing of the Clr,>suddenly laid
held of the panuikin, sud lookingr his ceai-
panioni strait between the two eyes, oxcisaicad
with uscommon eniergy, ««Your hcalth, Mr.
Thrainer, sud more power te yeu, but you're
the boy that eau do it ; but, axin' your par-
don sud net intherruptin' you,"1 he con-
tinued, "d2sn't you nîind what you proaxised
us this siemnin' whien you were taîkin' te


